August 18th - Steam Plant
August 25th - East Hall
September 1st - Beasley Center/Quinn
September 8th - L.S. Dougherty/D.D. Dougherty
September 22nd - Chapell Wilson Hall/Valborg
September 29th - Watson-Brumit/IG Greer
October 6th - Garwood
October 13th - Rankin (all)
October 20th - McKinney Ctr/Fermentation Lab/Water Plant
October 27th - KHH/Kerr Scott
November 3rd - Leon Levine Hall
November 10th - Reich College of Education
November 17th - Miles Annas / Walker Hall
December 1st - App Hky. & NCCET
December 8th - Facilities Shops @ State Farm
December 15th - University Hall and HR Spaces
December 19th - Anne Belk Hall
December 21st - Student Union
January 5th - Belk Library
January 10th - Holmes (Office/Academic Areas)
January 12th - Student Rec. Center
January 19th - Roess/Trivette
January 26th - Turchin & Schaefer
February 2nd - Broyhill Music
February 9th - Sanford Hall
February 16th - John E. Thomas Hall
February 23rd - Smith Wright / Appalachian Hall (incl. Lucy Brock)
March 1st - BB Dougherty/Facilities & Housing Warehouses
March 8th - Auxiliary WH & STBE Spaces / NRLP
March 15th - Peacock Hall
March 22nd - Athletics Facilities (NEZ, Ricks, KBS)
* Blackburn Vannoy and Dark Sky facilities will be scheduled in conjunction with the State Fire Marshal visits.
*Elkin and Middle Fork Schools will be scheduled once classes are complete for the year.